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BaIDGn -- be peace of this rising sud prospe

roui twùn:es dnricg the pst week beau adly dis-
turbe4 by: druming parties, wio seem to have
tke offensceat theorolonged visit of three meinbera
of the order of St. Vincent de Paul. who morning
and'yeuinpg, conduct religious services in the
Roman Catholi chapel Dromore treet. On Thure
day'ruiors were .c'èrrent that the drummiog parties
wouldassociate and psy the chapel a visit-a pro
ceeding, wbich unfortna t ely for the peace.of the
neighbouirbood, was carried out, notwithetanding
the attempts of the local. police force to avert it.
With the exceplion, however, of the breaking e a
few panes cf glas in the ehapel school-house, and
knock downs experienced by HeadiConstable
Mervyn and Sergeant Beatierespectively, neoexcesses
were ccmmitted. Friday passed peaceblyi but
rumour, with ber thousand tngues, asserted thait
reinforcements would meet on Saturday with the
object of smashing the chapel. Meanwhile. addi.
tional police were quietly drafted in from Gilford,
Laurencetowin,Loughbrekland, Moira, and Ballyally
districts, and every exertion made by the local
magistracy to preserve the peace of tie neighborbood.
About ten v'clock on Saturday evenfiug the drum-
ming parties bave l sight and a cordon of poliCe
was drawn acrose Dromo:e stree*, uear ils chapel,
to prevent them from advancing upon i. The
persuasions of sub-nspectors and head-contabes
were futile. Onwards they inarched, flsbed sud
excited, and by sheer crushing, broke tbrongb the
cordon of police, and then commenced an unpro.
voked and cowardly aseault upon tue police in
showers of tones. A rosh was then made to the
bouses of the principle Roman Gatholie townesmen
and mobocracy, in Banbridge assu other large towns,
once more left humiliating evidence of [ts
power in the smashing of glases. In Bridge-
street the windows of Mr. Hugh Hilll's pblie bouse
and contente were emashed. Scircely a s'gle pane
was left lu the windows of Mr. Hen-y Mfegratb, asoe-
maker, in the same street. The mob then crossed
the street and attacked the bouse of Mr. Bernard
Roney, publican, whosse windows they msbea to
tb1 ptent ucf bave thity panes. The widdows of
Mr James M'le.vey, J M'Neill, and 8er. Beattie were
alseo demolisbed. At the fot of Reilly-street they
smeshed above forty panes lo P. Tnlly's R-siway
Bote]. To-morrow are coming two troop of dra-
goons, two companies of infantry. and fifly addi-
tional policemen. Fortv strange police are already
arrived in Banbridge. There bas been comparative
quiet to-day, but it is feared the riot ill break out
again to-morruw aThe polce, seversi cf won bare
more or lese hurt are -urding tie Resu-n Cathelie
chapel.--orern Whig.

At contested elections in Ireland some fifty years
ago it was customary for eseh candidate ta employ
'a filghting attorney and we belie't-e ome of our
American contempararies do not consider their lite-
rary staff complete withour 'a Eghting editor,'
wbose position is said te ha the reverse of a sine.
cure. Tse Irieh Chureh Establishment has a magni-
ficient staff of '1fighting parsons,' wha seem as eager

for bloodshed as Sciour Indians, Jamaica Maroons,
or Ulster Orangemen. Ferrar, Fianagan, andi hait a
score of other 'reverend' braves bave aready yelled
forth their war-wboop, and now we bive a vener-
able Archdeaenn in the field, brandisbing bis Bible
in tomahawk fasbion, and threatening to make mince-
meat of aIl Iwho shalt dare to lay an unboly linger
on the 'loves and fiubes' of his beloved Establish,
ment. This 'Venerable' warrior is Archdeacon
Denison, whoi at a UbureLb and Siai meeting at
Tamton, openly threatened ' revolition' in the ovent
of the disestabliiment of tise Establisbmuent.and de.
liberately atated thst unless churcime:r were up and
doing, £ the eharnces would be that many of them
would bave to fight with the sword before this matter
was done with.

THE DUBLIs MAIeYoRALITY FuOR THI ENsUIN fAR.-
At the adjourned meeting of the Corporation on Mon-
day. Mr A M Sullivan Rracefully expressed bis thanks
for the expression of feeling evinced towards hlm,
irrnspective of party or religions difflerences. fis
appearance attthe Council gave him an opportunity
of provig thiat jnstice and moderation were not mere
formael worda ta ib. He gave notice that on the
lst of July next, be wnuld move that a gentleman
from the Conservrative side of the flouse, should be
nominateid Lord Mayor for the ensuing year. The
motion cornes from Mr Sulivan wii peculiar gres
seeing that semae bois many friendes in the ouse
Lad intimated their intention te nominate himEelf for
the office. - lrlnh TancE

A statement which appeared in t e ubl'nt Veekly
Ncwsof Sa'urdeay, to the effect that. Fenian suspent,
named Murphy, bai been offered £100 and a Gorero-
me.t appointment on condition of his giving such
evidence as would conrict Colonel Nagle and bis as
sociates in the Jacknell expedition, was made the
subject cfoa short inquiry and a short reply in the
Honse ef Commons on Moaday. The offer, it was as.
serted, bad been made by Mr. S. L. Anderson,
Cîr'mn Solicitor. Sir F. feygate skedt if thestory
was true or false. Lord Mayo said it was decided
y the latter, and that without qualification. 'Ha

had received a letter freom the Crown Solicitor in
Dublin, in wbich that gentleman stated that lie
neyer hai anything to do with tIe prisoners ;
that he never, directly or indirectly, made sny pro-
posais te John P. Murray te become a wituess; nor
bad he offered Murray or auy other person £100 to
induce imo to give such evidence sa would convict
Colonel Nagle. Appended to that was a declaration
signed by the prisoner, in which ho entered into a
solemu engagement not to engage i any tressonable
proceedinge in future, and admitted thaS lie did take
part in that piratical expedition. He (the Baril of
Mayo) need ouly add that the olemency of the Crown
had been very il requiteda in bis instance by the
diseharged prisoner, who, immediately on bis arrivai
at New York. angaged lu se gross au st.' Tbis
statement mas reeived wlih loudticheering. The
purpese or thbe polie>' of publishing unfounded! an-
nnneumens cf ibis nature je, te s>' tise least ques-
lenable.- 2uablei.

IMPaerEn SPoaTrNao GUNs.-The Massrs Truelock
Brother;, o! essex que>', bave juet ebreined lettere
patent, fer furtbear imprevemens lu a central fire
gun, wihe sems te sceumplishi all that eau ho de-
aired lu the security, tisa aimplicity', sud durability'
cf eporting gene. Tisese gns tac possse ail tise adi-
vantages et' the ordinary look fast guns. They' have
ase thiasequirement over ether ceutral fire gunsa
whsichs me bave seen, vie, tisat tise>' lmicaete whlethser
tise gun le loadedi er not, thns doing amas' wISh ans'
possibility' cf danger. It givea us muchi plseurs toa
ebserve suech pregrss lu an Irieh firm wich bas
slready' abtainedt tbe isighest prie sud medals fer
ils excellent firesrme.

There is resson te believe that a fire lu Lis'nrro
Csstis, tise Seat cf the Dake cf Davonshire, ou tise
22nd of Msay whiichs thsratenad serinas canseqosnces',
mai tise mork of an incendiai>'. Hie Grse'e agent
bas offeared a remarti cf £200 fer sueli information s
mua>' leadti te ar resS of îbe gulity' part>'. No cause
is asaignedi foi tise outrage. Tkre, at lesast tise
lar antis' canneS complain et' landilord oppression.

A densutatiomn ef Iris5 ralia>' direotors wras te malt
on 31r Disraeli, June 11, in Lndon, to ask thaS time
Le extended for the repayment o temporary loans.
Mr. Gregory will interrogate the goverument as to
ils intention next session wits regard to the purchase
of Irish railways, or how otherwise it will legislate.

The London Times feels that publie opinion will
flever ratify the programme whioh the Protestant
Defenco Association of Ireland induced Mr. Disraeli
tO acept, at lesît by implioation, in bis late addresa
te a deputation of that body.

The Lords Justices, ctiig l the absence of the
Lord Lieutenant, have agalin by advios of tie At-
tein' caGeneral, refust te, grant airit of error In-
lb. case cf AMr. Pigeat, of tise L'ishmaus,

71, Kensington Gardens Square,
London, June 2.

Wheu lr. Justice Blackburn earnestly sud re.
pestedly charges the Grand Jury of Westminster to
p'it tbemselves, if they possWy cau, into the place
of Governor tyre upon the outbreak of the Jamaica
insurrection, and when he laye down that this pire.
ternatural process i3 the prime necessity of a ftir
trial, unless, indeed. it eau he show that the Go-
veiner did eometbiug altegetber eut cf bis Power
aud directly coutrary tô the law, that, as the Grand
Jury probahl felt il, disposes of the matter. It bas
disposed of this matter ; it bas disposed of a thon-
saud other matters and will, wre fear, have to dis.-
pose of quite se many more. It is impossible-.bap-
pily impossible-for any one bere to put himself lu
the place of Mr. Eyre on the lOth of October, 1865,'
and several days following. Upon even the most
moderate estimate of the peril, it was appalling; and
partisans writing at their leisure at this distance of'
time, with abundance of materials, can only reduce
tbe dimensions of the crisis by iguoring wbat every.
body kuawe sud forgetting wbat everybody rememi
bers. But the truth as it was impossible at the time

ourneiti %uruuiae. uwt v, aitu nst
back him, can ever expect to get more than a place
Bright is aof no use, except to make the runnig for
Gladstone. The political field is poor, and what we
waut is some comrietiltor of a better breed, who- will
diedain alike the Gladstouian style of attack and the
Dieraelite style of defence. There is no sucb muan in
Parliament now, and the only thing to be hoped iis
Sbat the new constituenciesma>' find us seue a man.
Englanud is weary of sordid atrife conducted as un-
scrupuloeusly as any scandai of the torf. Let politi
clans of the gentlemanly old aschool arise, and Icick
the political welchere outof the ring.-Echîc s from
the Clubs.

0aaTABisuuND DisNNss.-We (mines) oncur
in the'following remarie which we teke from the
Pall-Mail Gazelle. - Thse diners are a growing
nuisance, and an utolerable tax on the time and
patience of publie men. Every ew hospital-andi
every known disease is now claiming an hospital for
itself-must needs have 15s annual dinuner, witis
a Duke, a Cabsnet Minister, or an M.P. in the hair,
acCOrding to its dignity or renown. What is to
bappeu under a still mnre volautary' system we
ebudder to think, The disestablished IrIish Church

a3..
Twa steamers salled from Queenetbwnu on Wed-. to take even a reasonable measure of the criais, in

c nesday with emigrants for New -York, and one which a mere liandful ôf- *itee ecttered over a
e, steamer for Boston., Tiey took out about 300 pas- Isrge island found themselves the objects of sudden-
a sngers. Over 600 are booked for other steamers. and violent .hostility, in the midst of near half s

Lord Mayo refuses ta postpone the discussion on million free blacks, armed, frenzied iwith political
the Irish Reform Bill from the 15th to the 18t in. and religions excitement, full of the wildest bopes,
stant, and posesed with the most extraordinary illusions.

It becomes a the same time the acusation and the
defence of Mr. Eyre that he had not the power of

GREAT BRITAIN. taking a cal a estimate of this state of things, thast
Ex GOVERhaR YRE.li e could mot test the passing rumors, thast he trusted

infrmants wh could not or wonli not tell the ex-
To athe Editor of the London Times. at truti, that be found it impossible to say how far

the fierce and treacherous element in the negro char«
Sir,-Confident in my owni integrity and believiug acter would carry the excited mass, and how far the

thattruth would ultimate!y prevail,!b have submitted weaker would dissolve and sterter it. For several
in silen ce te the malignant and monstrous calomnies months. aven with time for investigationait Lad not
sut miepresentations b>' mhich I Lare beau se un- been possible te ascertain the exact value of an ex
scrupulouly hssailed during two ears of unceasing tonsive organization, kno and aved, but only
and most rancorous persecution. Eren whileserions, breaking ont into menaces insults, and s m1I rut.
however unfounded, crimiul charges wers pending rages in assertion of supposed righi:. It had become
against me. letters bave beau pbshiebed in the news- a growing fear iat a few men of impetuous charsc-
papers misreprosenting my condct, and speeces in t-r knew not where to stop in the career by wbieb
Parliamnent have beau reported, misquoticg the re- they bat souiht t tarepair their desperate fortunes,pert cf the Royal Commiseloners, pioceedinga ami- u. aeo] i aeet > hhielmr uts

c en te to e a hcÞo a se iand were onfly understood by their followers in the
neui>'c usoth te pgrateise andete gud ta i-wors possible sense. All Ibis was iu Jamain.
jutinte .ot Uis ueRgistate ani tb tgrande un- within a day's sail of the Black iRepubie!of terrible
Engais me. Uingtfle ieretericil tiseun- anais, snd with whih there wmas knovn te be
Englib po ceading to myifferet juuicit trinas, communication witn factious purposes. Among
sungci air o? chfellos counarymen. mb>'e snobelements a day, or even an bour, my decide

eusing te ttai dete chargea beugLt gnintMe te crieis en which bangs tbe existence of a comu.
bave pracicaly declarrd tbeno te os infcundeo ounity or lie asceudan'c of a race. The Grand Jury

rie pno 'v pisuorltanoe sta tlets upon yen of Westminster, which has probably read at it teiaure
or up n tie publie an>'meunter sttmnt alc hs>' in the course of these three years many columns and
pom, but no ts ad competeut j'îdicna tribunal bas many pmphlets relating to this affair, and whi e
belieune is bverdt-on te is bdam b thp vla e hsprnbably exercised the British privilege of fora.

.ellera .ii ya sudoîsati antrecind I>'tie large ing a full and stt ong opinion of every person con.
ma.nrity of y fellow'coantrymhu thclasses and cerned in it, cannoet put itself in Goverror Eyre's
pouline w-I ask yoirulaow me, iroag Lt e cel.lus Dsiasion, and knows tbat it cannoet. It might as well
of tur mtieip-circulated jear ages, arms e try te put itself in the position of a uMan terrified by

kon othe Rpublic omafeipoeangesom rte alarmnof flire or assassins-pnssibly onlyanalarm,
report cf the Raya! Commisiausîs sud Rome shsort but possil> aiseatangaroa.- - Timtes.
extracts from a despatch of Sir Peter Grant, the
present Goverror of Jamaica, this last document WILL VicronsA AuBnICATE ? - The House of Cern.
being, i ielieve, scarcely, if at al, known to the mons, having made up its nind te put au end te thet
general public, though it is mest important as show O!urch, is novi said to contemplste recommndingà
Ir:g the real nature and character of the circum- ber Mfajesty ta bdicate. Wht that omnipotent1
stances with which I iad te grapple in October and Chamber will next attempt, me cauo tVenture tot
November. 1865. Ti.e Royal Commisioners, afier gues. It would b a very pretty imbroglio i- theD
invsestigating the occurrences of the rebellion from a Queen. wo is eridently weary of queenship, and of
legal point of view, at their leiure, and when all ondon, and of everything except the memory et the
danger and the pressure of se great an emergency Prince Consort, were ta give up the whle busineais.

awere over. reported that in their opini>n 'the punish. If we felt perfectly assured tbat the Prince Of Wales
mnens inficted were excessive,' and 'sthe punishment was thorongiy opto the work of a King of England,J
of death was unnecessarily freçuant but they at the in tie most difficult criis sice Charles I lost bis
same time reported tsat head, we shouldB ay the sooner the better. At

In the great mejority of Ihe cessa tise evidence present denocracy is kept in check by the fact that
[before the courts martial] stems to have been un, a lady bolds the sceptre ; but tiese are co times for
objectionable in character and q'uite sullicieut t jus- such courtesies, and ifmonrchyisla ta be saved, it
tify tbn finding of the Court,' that wit the full muet be by the train and will of a born monarchi;a
kuowledge oft nl thi bas occurred we [the commis- and England bas been prolifl in born monercbe,
sioners] are, nevertheless, aiso of opirion tisat upon sinc the daesu en Alfreil soved ber fram bes.tien-
the intormation before themu, and with the know ein-. Au Edword i. wonld be the rusn for the
ledge they posseesed of the state and circumstances moment twill Edward VIL, b in a'ny measure like
of the island, the council o! war had good resson for bite? The tradEsman would probably like Her Ma-
the advice wich they gave [tu proclaim martial law], jesty te abdicate contempiaing tihereafier a brilliantt
and that the Go-wernor was well j:istified in acting metroplis, a j-yous curt. twith a gay young kinmr
upon tbat advice,' that 'not a few [of the negroeS snd a beautifu youngqueen, iappy themsealrs andt
coatemplated the attainment of their ends by he making the world bappv. Ab, but consider-wbat
deatbor expuision of te white inbabitants of the other issues muet arise? Here l a whole array of
island,' ad ' that though the original design for the sepublican rasecality, retdy te spring at the Ihroat of
overtbrow (of constitutcd authority was courined to Royalty; and th instant a king ascends the tirone
a emall portion of the parish of St. Tbomas in the of Engltid tise struagle must commence. Ther
Est yet that the disorder in faci spread with sin, gentlemen of Eaglahd are strong enouz and re-
gular repidity over an extensive tracet of country, solute enough ta s-ve Alexandra from the f te of
and tli st ueh was the state of excitement prevailing Marie Antoinette, but wbether they will awake early
in other parts of the island that, hat more than a to the stern earnestness of the coming sruggle is a
momentary sccess been obtainei by the insargents, doubtful matter. At any rate. wbatever the ouse
their ultimate overtbrow would have been attended of Commons and the London tradesmen may think,
with a stili more fearful loss of lirfeand property , itwould Sedangerous for Ser Majesty te abdicate

Sir Peter Grant. the present Gavernor of Jamaica, at this moment. It would accelerate a criais for
writitg to the Right Hon. the Earl of Oarnareon on wich the resisting forces ore unprepared. Macy
the 9th of October, 1860 [see fuTther correspondence indeed whoread this wili faney thia e are alarmiets ;
relative to Jamaica, 26th of Misy, 1867], reported in will imagine it quite impossib'!e that there sbould
reference te certain evidence taken before a Special be revolution in England and sa entire boevesetent
Commission of Oyer and Terminer, hel on and after of our ancient constitution. This optimist indiffer-.
the 24th of January, 1806, at Kingston Jamaiea:-- ence is the source of our main peril. Aillai right1

'Il tlppears to me that, as far as it goes, tbis j'idi- tbat is doue in Englaud, preach the Times and Tele-É
cial evidence is even et greater value tiss an>' evi- : aph; and t e happy, easy. indolent creed tiac.1
dance which could be obtained by the Royal Con- cepted by the confortable fo:k who bave gooi m-
missioners in their ainsirably conducted inquiry. . cames and a balance at their bankers. Bat for alti
. . Moreover, tis trial, whieb was held according tLat, the crucial critical lime is cminug : the mael-(
ta ail ie raies of E-glish law, and was presided strom of destructiveness las already sucked into itsc
over by a legal judge, iras necessarily deliberate, waters William Ewart Gladstone, once Oxiord'st
regnlar, fair, and full, giving the accuseda very re'- pride, once Toriest of ToriPs. And it le moreover
sonable facility ofd fence ; and wias, therefore, Deers. signifßeant that among Gladatoue's most trusted
sarly sueS as ta affard every ground of reasonable follower is a man wo beLas the greatc .mpeof 
conviction ne to the truth of the verdict.. ... Coleridge, the name of the Plato of E glanrd. Whenc
The judical evidence in tbis cse proves that thse snc things occur, men must be very blind indeel if
march and attack upon the Court-ouse on the i th they cannot perceive that we are on the verge of ae
of October were premeditated as part of an intended great corfliet-too probably of an absolute revolu.1
insurrection sitat thers bad beau revious swearings tion- .Were ber Majesu te ablicate tise struggle1
in end drillinga in order ta this movement ; that the would ;natantly begin.
assailants mere to certain eient au organized boly, It ct:not be said that the countr> bas muct con-i
baving dram and flg, marching under previoey fildence in eliber of the rivale. Gladstone comes of a
appomtat commandera and capable of dividiog into marchant race. England, being a commercial coun.
two and of advancing in two Uines under epparate try, prefers a thoroua aristocrat. Disrael is a sou
captains when it was s ordered ; that occasionallir of the Sephardim. England ls a landable detesta-
in the course of the evening a sort of attempt to use tion for all Hebrews. wbom everybody naturally
military words of command, such as 1 order arms,' associates withsity psr cent. A gain, Gladstonea
'load,' was made; and tit the murder of certain per- bas never yet abown any capacity for making up isc
sons whe were murdered on that occasion was prede- mind on any subject whatever, wisle Disraeli does;
sermined, was opeuly spoken Of before the day Of the iot trouble himself with slight scruplea, but takesr
occurrence among those engaged in the attack, sud up bis suind according to the views of the majority.a
was boasted of afterwards by others se engaged- Neither propensity is consistent withSideas of sat-e.
This evidence throws no ligh t on the cause which manship ; but the politician who will do snything for1
may bave led t tbe conepiracy, but it proveas that the sake of obtaining office is perhaps somewbat less
the assailants proclaimed, upon making their at' meorterious than the politician wh dclins tsec-
tack, their object te be war,' that the wair Ran cept defeat, and adheres te office resolutely. - And
nounced ires a war of colour, and that they tha. there is thie advantage which the latter bas ever thea
selves understood the day fter tbe slaughter that formier Mr. Disraeli may at least nrofess tobe t
what they ad undertaken was war. defending an aucient church, wiile Mr. Gladstonea

To the brier but authoritative enunciation of the cannot pretend tisat h bas any object except to bet
broad features of the rebellion and its suppresslon Prime Minister. Unluekily for him, the otber man
contained in the extrace I bave given I have only te was the first t Spasa the judge's boxt Our own im-
addi thsas thougis inurrectien actuaîlly occurret Lu pressian, caring uotiing for either an'l bavinge noe
bunt ans district ef tise culons' [s vers' large e]. îLe stake on tisa evant, is tisas Diaseli mill Lest Glati-
Government Lad tesson to toar froamimerons.ceom- stene. Hes has lamper, wh'ich the othear Sas not. He
municaticus officially mate to ittby tise custodes or eau keep cool. The immense adivautage of tis i l
others, up te dates comprehendiing tise fulli period e? obvions ta ail mise bave entered! St. Stephen's. Glati-
mactial law, tisas sditions feelings mets rifs sud stone's intaese inritability makeaSuhi a nuisance te
thsaS tise negre population miaist at any' meoment himslfand te everybeody aIse. For aladeir, political
break ans in open rebellion lu mens' other dietricts or niitary', or lu su; othser direction, s col, oalmu
cf tise islandi; anti I wouldi reminud tisa puic that temper lsa grat neceity' snd atones fer macs'
turing s state c! wamfare, wich open rebsellion shortcomings. Dierasli je imperturbable. No ai.
crateas, anal wich cannat ha regacted s terminsteti teck eau make him angry'. Onls' noi anti tissu dos
until ail liability' te fursther outbresak e! insurrection lie condescend te reppist he is assaulante, andi sien it
be ori, mens' thsings muet alwasys oceue wieh ore s jeith au easy epigramu, calm 'anti contamptuous.
te Se deplorat [anti b>' noue nmore than b>' tise civil Wers tSars nothing Sut thsis (anti tisereais mueS suera)
sud militairy author'ities je commansd at tise timei] 'between tise tira menu, it iranîd indue ans' gis'er of!
but mhicis it le as impeoFtible te forasse as te piavnS. political *'tips ' te sas'-' BacS Diaraeli.' It le un-

I remain, Sir, s'eut absdient servant, lueS>' tisas tisera is ne tird boise in tise race- Cian-
E. Erut. hnn nar-o.Tné.ca asm 'nof

made by the Government, but be was letin this piti-
able, but unpitied, state, in ihe midest of a ighly en-
ilghstened and Christian people, to howl and shriek
and groan, and suhler the unutterahle berrors of
mental madneS for eitty yearE.-Brfish elCdica!
Journal.

LosDN, Joue 22.-A meeting was called by the
Liberails to-nigt at Guild Hall, te coneder the Irisb
Church question. The bal iwas crowded. The
Lord Mayor presided, but it seau beame evident
thia m4jrity of those p:eseut were Tories, as soo
as tie preceedinges commenced a great diutrbance
was createl. Milogled cheers and hisses tendered
the voices of the speakers on the platform inaudible
tS all except reporters. Mr. Lubbach ruoved the
firest resolotion, declaring sbat the Irish Chure
sbould cesease texist, and opposir.g any amendruents
te the Sspensory Bill now peuding in the Houe cf
Lords. A general uproar followed the rsnding cf
this resolution, and fights took place in various parts
se the Sall. The disturbaence ihreatened t abecome
erious At tisi juncture the Lird Msyor retired

frons the chair, and, with a number of otber gentlemen
on the platform, lef tihe bail Mr. Jones ten
ruebed ,pon the piatformu, held it for a short time.
He addressed the audience in an excited maner, de.
claring that the bulk of the Engligb people were
opposed te the suspension. After comparative quiet
bad been restored seeches were made in support
of the bill by Mr. Crwford, M.P. Mr. Goseisu, M P.,
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Harcourt. They were re.
peatedly interrupted and unable t proceed with the
reading of other resolutions. The meeting ended in
disorder witbout tak'ing ans vote on the resolutions
which bad been prepared.

Ta: NEw LAws ON CAPITAr, PUismeîNT. - Yes-
terday the new Act for th carrying of Capital Pan-
ishiment within Prisons was issued. It lhas imsue.
diate operation atnd etends ta the whole of the
United Kingdom. There are 16 short clarses and
achedule of forms. 'Judgment of death te be
executed on any prisoner sentenced after the passing
of this Act on any indicisment or inquiition for mur
der shall be carried into effct within the walle of
the prison in whih the ellender ls caonfined atthe
time cf exaecution.' The sher:ff is to be present with
tLe officials. The surgeon of the gol is te certify
the death, and the sheriff te aign a declaration, A
coroe'as ioquent is te behold ; the Secretary of
S'ate may make rules; the cer tificate and declaration
are t be exhibited outside the principil entrance of
the prison for at least 24 burs. There are direc
tiens as ta Scotland and Ireland.

Pooa LAw.-Accoding to a Retora justpublise'li
it anpears that the total number of paupers relieved
in England and Walee during the paet year was
931 546, 157,310 of whichi number were in-dour and
794 236 out-door paupers, and of the total number
24,379 were lunatic pasuers in asyh im and licensed
bouses. A similar reurn for the metropolia ouly
showstibere we e 122 454relieved during thelastyear,
ofiwhich 33,070 were in-door and 89,384 out.door
paupers; and of the total number 4,430 were lunatic
paupers iu asylumasand Jicensed bouses. The aver-
age of pauperisms letaken upon the returns of the
persons who were actuallyl l receipt of relief on the
lst of Jly and Ist of January in the parochial yer.

Ta PusOTîcAL DraR.-Never has severer race
been run hani tsa between Disraeli and Gladstone
at the present moment. It ls the abarpest thing
ever known on the political turf: sud opinions as te
the ultimate result vary considerabsy. Let us Iok
at the two favoritiea's. Both bave ratted. Gladstone
began life as a Tory and High Cburchman and is
now an radvanced ' Liberal and ' disestablisbert'of
Cinurche. Diaraeli commenced osa Radical sand l
nmow the recognized leader of the Tory party. Again.
both are literary men : Gladstone bas written on
Cbnreh and State, and on Humer, and Disraeli bas
written a brilliant and extravagant series of novals.

LoNDON, June 23 - George Francis Train as
again been arrested, and was etoay brcugt before
tise Court of Bankruptey ln Basing Ball Street. He
vebemently protested against bis arret, declared
that it proceeded frotm political motives, and ap.
peale d t the United States Army and Navy for pro-
tection. He was cheered by the spectators, and
after a brief eramination remanded ta prison by tise
Judge.

Another large batch of Brigbam Yoang's Eng,,
lieb and Welesh disciples, numbering 650 men and
women, left Liverpool for the Salt Lke district,
Utai, on Friday, and many more are preparing te
leave. Another instance of tbe effiency of a State
Oure in teaching religion and morali'y.

In the Bouse of Lords the Scotch Reform Bill has
?assed ta a second reading.

UN[TED STATES.
MaaeeAssrrs MOn rLT -Tis foliowiug le from

the N. Y. Worid :-That the pets of the Puritens
droe fatnees ei tolerably evident from the tar returns
ofMassacheetts; that out of their strength cemeth
forth sweetnese is plain t whoever reads and runs
from the oratory of the saints depicting their own
boliness. Tiare ia an old Massachusetts legend cf e-
miser la the erly, daya of the ,*old colony iwo used
to roll over naked in the obeet full of pinatree shil -
linge. The common weEalteh of Butler and of Bauls
might bathe itaself ta.day in.other people's spoons or
la its own greenbascka. And if it be admittei to
know anything about is own metal and morl merite,
It is the home of Astree returned toearth, .and of
Minerva reconstructing her Atheniau reltions. How
tieu, me abouitd like t knd*; does It comé te ises
iat while Ite most resppetable newspapere of this

Ererytliing seems' te indicate a settled purpose oh
the part of the Radicals to force a collisioa of races
at thSouth. The militery commandere, lu abstience
doubtless te sntructions from Washington, are
doing cveryting te irritate and madden the wbite
population. The offi cial g'illotine is everywhere a t
wor, an lthe victime are the purestand bstaDu are
iumolated te gratify tie brutal possions of the most
ignorant and dgraded population on the continent.
The City Council of Charleston is prostrated at a
olow, and negroes nd irrepponsible ardvent-irers in-
veetd with the entire contrai of a lneading Southern
seaport. The city of Cohsmmbus, Georis, meets a
similar fate Towns of several thousand inhabitanto,
centres of trade for large rural districts, Lve bad
conneils forced upon them, in whici notorious negre
burglars are named as aldermen by crier of the
commanding genersl. On the 291h May, six citizans
of Ilanburg, immediately opposite Ausgista, Ga.,
mere arrested by an order from Gener!l Cisnby for
baviniz s trustes of a cluarch, refused th use of
tise biiiding te sr Radical meetitg and a military
commission ordered to try thern at Aiken, S.C.
Columns of eti reciiale -could be given. The
lianguage of it all is by nu mpans amhiguous The
wretched ptrty' which control the Government is
rendered doubly desperate by the continued! patience
and snbmission of the Sonth. They have not even
the h.cor of the ring. The man i down, but they
continte tihe punishment. ' Foul play' will isonh he-
cme the nation' acry. Bence there must be fresh
agitation, Tneed ereitemuent, more riots and blotd
shed. The people has roaready had toa much time
for thought. Soc reflPetion msuet insure s refurn
ing sense of justice and terminate the ruile of Redi-
calism, and ite reig of terror. Impeaehment had
its p'irpose in drawing attention froin the South
but the dome of the invalides bas been gilded, and
the.excitement bas passed away. Tbe South bas
been quiet and has sumitted with unlooked for and
amsizing forbearance t aill the villany of Corgo con-
ventions nd constiun'ine and the insolence of
iureau and military cfleiasi, and even the rule of it
former slaves. The animal muet h punrhedi ump
afres. and if he rorss or breaks ibrutîgsbis liron
bars snd hurts somebody, iser will b the rld party
bowl from Dn to Beerlhebs, and the poor beast
doomed te still barsher trevnment, Certatnly, judg-
ing even from whiat the tlegrai uand oui errchanges
brin: us. the administration of the unreennstrneted
Africanizsd States erbibis a continuou rviohltionc e
every noble American sentiment. Lw, justice,
right, are rutilesly tramued indter foot nd every
tbing dore to goad] dtie wite population te madr:es.
If twee mre righti under suih a regime, the Radi-
cale would b the autbnrs. Il there are none it wili
be owing to a passivity on tise part of tbn rufferera
which will b stdly iliustrative of the ex'ent to
which their tiapletinu Les been ca rrietd. Sangrado
never bled a patient worse. Ose lalf the present
wrongs of the Senth has sweirledto millions the
Fenian mnster roll. and_ made Ireland. in all ber
poverty, tierce and firraise te the British crown.

Weaa DOs mv AfRA1?-Wat a tiShe meaning Of
tse frequent attacks made of late in .Nortbern
papers againut,the Ctholiciorci ? A fw days ago
thera was a howl from the New York Tribune agamsat
ns ; theu was a bark from some paper in t'e state of
Maine; tiben was a matter from Forney's papers ;
andt tesa as if tie ey-note cf Wdely-spread feelings
bat beau strnck, varions olher papers, almost
eieultaneonely, began ta assail the oId Church. le
Ibis t Se tahe naît watehword ? la thist s be the
rallying cry of party ? DoeIs t forebode perseontion ?
la the long threiened storm about te bresk ? It
une mas said : Firet get rid of slavery -then of
Peoery laJ the saysisg t be realizet ? le Ibis te
be part -tetielogic cf avents ?W would not
ienuer. Tie men wo trampled deown the aitars
ln tde Seuil, are just tie mien taisy t eir escriligious
hante on îte sitar, ot reltgion. The men who tore
intoa rede the banner oft or freedom, are the very
mn menwo would try t wrest from us the banner cf
the Cross. Orsr Cburh isle cnservative-tbe
strongest conservative element in this country. Te
old traditions ase linge as a mother te ber childien.
No Ciurch lu tais country Las more faithfully res-
mected and more deeply loved the Constitution.
Protectd by it, she protects it lu turn. What she
is on this continent ehe la in Europe- the strongest
couservative element. Revolutionists hats ber
there-their brethren bate ber here. They asail he:-
there-they may try ta attack ber Sere. Let tham
-she glorie in the honor of persecution. t is the
pricelesa Rem in the crown she wear. Se Las neot
learned how, nor ever will, ta band ber knee ta po-
litical iniquity. If you wiab te make her trumpi,
persecute ber.; BiSe mourne oer, vero lestcause
tisaS was jiS nt but ber civn ceuse. she krema, eau
never b lost, for He is with er who overcame. the

vold.

'ise friend of Surrattf ay tsa the new indictment
wbich bas ben found against him wil reeult in'hi
acquittai. It is based on the charge of conspiracy.
under the Treason AC%, proof of which, they clai,
canot Le obtained. A movment to admit him to
bail wilb Se maa el athe suma of fifty thousand del-.
lared. T e tefenc sbereas have summoneé one
isuodresmitseises, tise' spense cf irbio. un.e àn -

orer o 5te Courts, ltaibe paid bybe.Govern en .t.-
A lare enmbsr o? àoà arrive in St. Louisseesy

tay, smotered te death on the cars, and aresold 'to
unprincipled dealers. Who 'drese -tie p -and putsncb park in. market for sale at redeced rates.,

NIw ORsAs. June 23. - About oneabundrati
arrests were made ;eterday by the ' nited -Statet <
Marabal of parties suspected of bslonglig- to a flibu.e
teilng expedition ta Mexico in the interesta of Santa
Asna,

J.

I wil certainly, require 12 annual dinners,- with land of butte and oney are denouncing its legiela..
nothing lois than an Archbishop or a Duke' ta take tors as the moet shamelesa set of 'wbiskey drinkiog,
the chair at eacb. How thege matters are arranged card playing ' incapables te be found in Amerio,
betiween the ecretaries and the tavern.keepers we and its legislative '1lobby1' s the most 'corruptx la
do net pretend ta say ; but an active secretary mues the Union, an official report reveale the existence
he a fortune te the proprietors of those admirable within ite bordera of child slavery li its irorst aud
establishments. Some of our readers may remember most imbruting farm, and upon a scale unparalleled
a persan ofibis kind who fluriabed net many Yeas Save in the collieries and factories of England, when
ago, and wbo weas distinguiebed for his esucces in Lord Ashley earned à righteous fame by exposing the
getting up and otherwise promoting cbaritable in- herrors therein daily wrought and sadared ? We
estittions. Sa great were the merits of this gentle- bave already cited in these columuns the uehal]enged
man that it at last occurred tohimself and his friends assertion of Mrs. Cady Stanton tbat the Legialature
that they deserved a sui.table testimonial, which was of fassabusetts, oun a recent visi te the Hoosac
accordingly subscribed fir, when it appeared that Tunnel. resolved itself into a committee of the wbole
among the chief subscribers ta bis testimonial were on rised drinks oan indecent songs, and in that
the proprietors of a famous tavern, wbich, lu bis capscity proceeded to be!eaguer a young ladies'
official capacity, be bad boneured with his patronage. academy with riot and ribaldry wnrtby of the crew
No doubt the eystem answers, or it would not be of Comus- We bave slready catled attention te the
persisted in ; but it is creditable neither ta our man- declaration made by the Sprineflald Republican of
ners nor our sentimenta that no better mode of raeing its desire te be called upon ta give ' fll publicity' tatbe necessary fan de for :be relief of eickuess or the cuandalous sieret history of Mtlassacbusetta legis.
icat n be a evised than eue which every sensible lation at ' the hub' We now beg the intelligent
persaon would rather give a guinea te escape than te peoplo ef America to take notic that in the State
subSit ta. which lets loe tis Wendell Phillipses upon mankini

SJrY TYiAns m A CAOs -The Philadelph'a Medi to blackguard decent people in the usme of Gad. sud
cal Repiortler describes the case of tbeson of a clergy-Rends its Wi'sonsuand ils But:ers te taint the air of
man wo btas just died insate at the age of, havincg the Capitol wih their violence and their vulgarity,
become insane at college at the age et 21 A ccord. heir exist no fewerithan eunine hundred and thirty.
ing te ibis astounding s:stement, for nearly two years seven manufacturinegesotalishment,rin which phl
he was not conied, un'il bis fatber'a Jife Lad ben dren between the aes of 10 and 15 are employed,
repeatedly endangered by bis voilence, when e m wa being in many of thems 'kept et work ail night long,'
restrained with cbains for a couple of years, nd then and lu some of thema regularly chained to theirlabour
was placed in a atrong cage in the garret of th;e bouse, for more than ixt 1hours a week, and therefore for-
whecce he never come forth w bie he liçed. No biuden ail opport:unitr eitl:er ct physicîl recreation
clotbing could be kept on him ; but in severe weu'ber or of menta instruction. The haples little creatures
he would allow bimself toe ccveed witha blanket, re found te be 'ili clad, bare footed, unelean, and

bich led strillbiufor. pale.' Naturally enoub I But what does it matter ?
becae lstrercul tia bis feperiofcord.de on, They are churned up into butter for lordly dishes inbeca me stlonger tissu bis feareof the celd. Bi3 cage-
was not bigh enough for him ta stand erect, snd be which Mssachusetts delights. They perielb miser-
remainedconstantlyinasittingposture, leaningbLck abl, but they make honer for the great hive of
against the timber whei be slept. Bis limbe could nodern ilantbropy snd of model bonesty! And it
net be straigbtened, bis bair was never trimmed ; and is from this commonwealth, thus corrupted at the
for cleanliness Le received only the attention given core, that thousands of 'schoolmRrmsY' and 'bureau-
te a poorly kept animal. Iu fact. be had lst ail oflicers '1are sent forth at the expense of the tax-
appearance of a human bins', and had nearlyi ast paers cf the Union te dieseminate ignorance, pas-

sion, faussiclsm. saud Imnuoralit>' thîcugisout tisebis facalty of speecb. No offici't or legal iuvesliga- ion, Sass?
tion of bis ca-e, or bis clss of case, hbas rr bS oubernStates .


